
 

 

Media Release    Monday 2 October 2023  

Proudly Presented by the Pearl Beach Progress Association & 
The Pearl Beach Arboretum   
‘The Beatles Rebooted’  

2.30pm Saturday 7th October 2023 
 

Come early, tickets available at the entrance gate ! 
Enjoy music you know and love... 

 
The Beatles Rebooted is a world class extravaganza designed for theatres and special events.  An  
incredible band and strings section (nine musicians) is coming to the Pearl Beach Arboretum a 
unique and beautiful bushland location, situated on the Central Coast on Saturday 7 Oct at 2.30pm.  
 
You won’t believe your ears, the harmonies will blow you away.  Part art and part rock n roll, this 
show takes you on a magical journey. From the psychedelia of Strawberry Fields and Come 
Together to the haunting beauty of Yesterday and Eleanor Rigby, you will believe the Beatles have 
actually been rebooted. 
 
All the favourites will be performed by some very talented musicians. Come and enjoy this unique 
music event. In the first half of the show, we meet the Beatles in their rock n roll Twist and Shout 
cavern days. After intermission, the mood gets trippy. It’s also exactly how The Beatles intended 
them to be heard.  

The Pearl Beach Progress Association and the Pearl Beach Arboretum are not-for-profit 
community-based organisations which rely on revenue from events and activities to manage 
overheads and upkeep.  

Don’t miss out on this unique musical opportunity.  Patrons are encouraged to come early and bring 
a chair, rug, picnic and drinks.   

Access is via Tourmaline Ave and tennis courts where there will be be parking available.      
Disability Parking also available.     

Don’t miss out -  Ticket cost $45 

Children under 15 $25 
Groups ten or more $40 per ticket  (All tickets have a booking fee) 

To request disability parking - contact 4344 2319 
 

To Book go to -  
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/beatles-rebooted-at-the-arboretum-tickets-629038329577 

 
 
     
    
 
 
 
 

End: Lynne Lillico, Pearl Beach Publicity Officer.   
Photos – The Beatles Rebooted Band in action, & String section. 


